Alameda County Developmental Disabilities Planning and Advisory Council

Minutes of Annual Award Dinner Business Meeting
26th Annual Awards Dinner Meeting
June 16, 2015

The 2015 – 2016 Slate of Board Members voted in for another term include:

**President:** John Rodriguez  
**Vice President:** Stephen Beard  
**Secretary:** Ron Halog

**2015-2016 Board Members**
- Herb Anderson
- Edda Banuelos
- Stephen Beard, Vice President
- Tina Belk
- Erin Boyd
- Wandra Boyd
- Laura Bucedi
- Sarah Burgett
- Mary Fowler
- Melanie Fowler
- Angelique Goldberg
- James Gonsalves
- Gina Gourley
- Herb Hastings
- Beverly Juan
- Irene Litherland
- Darin Lounds
- Angel Marshall
- Thalia McGrath
- Phu Nguyen
- Deanna Pankow
- Bill Pelter
- John Rodriguez, President
- Rosalee Schubert
- Linda Stevens
- Darcy Ting
- Karen Toto

**Master of Ceremonies:** Caroline Ortiz, Care Parent Network

**Featured Keynote Speaker:** Tony Anderson, Arc of California and the Lanterman Coalition

**Theme:** We Are You

**Presentation of Awards**

- **Bettie Hamilton Award for Outstanding Advocacy:** Sand Beach House
- **Dana Sambor Award for Outstanding Volunteerism:** Robert Carloni, Clausen House
- **Bernadette Graf Award for Excellence in Service:** Friends of Children with Special Needs
- **Frank Lanterman Leadership Award:** Sherri Hansen, Through the Looking Glass
- **Lifetime Achievement Award:** Bill Pelter, Cerebral Palsy Center
- **Golden Yes:** Claudius Kuehlmann
- **Joint Award: Outstanding Legislator of the Year:** Senator Jim Beall